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Background: Chronic alcoholism is associated with an elevated risk for pulmonary
infection and a 3-fold chance for incidence and mortality of acute respiratory distress
syndrome with critical injury. Limited sampling of the alveolar lining fluid has restricted
clinical studies of the role of glutathione (GSH) redox balance in pulmonary function and
diseased states. Non-invasive sampling in the exhaled breath condensate (EBC) to monitor
alveolar GSH would facilitate research in pulmonary oxidative stress.
Methods: EBC was collected from otherwise healthy subjects with and without a history of
alcohol abuse. Reduced and oxidized EBC glutathione (GSH and GSSG, respectively), pH,
and hydrogen peroxide were measured.
Results: GSH was statistically decreased in alcohol abusers only when normalized to
protein (4.7 nmol/mg protein [0.75, 11.4] vs. 13.4 [7.8, 26.4], p ¼ 0.03). In contrast, GSSG
was significantly elevated in the EBC from alcohol abusers when compared to controls,
5.62 [0.45, 8.94] vs. 0.50 nM [0.38, 0.80], p ¼ 0.03. Thus, a greater percentage was in the
oxidized GSSG form when subjects abused alcohol (35.3% [11.8, 58.1] vs. 5.2 [3.6, 6.1],
po0.001). These concentrations represented a 40mV shift in GSH redox state towards a
more oxidized state.Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Non-invasive evaluation of pulmonary glutathione in the exhaled breath condensate 249Conclusions: Proper sample preparation was essential to prevent GSH loss and artificial
oxidation. The shift in redox potential or %GSSG, which were not affected by dilution, may
serve as better markers of pulmonary oxidative stress. Furthermore, these data suggested
that the oxidant stress observed in the lavage fluid of otherwise healthy alcoholics could be
measured non-invasively in the EBC.
& 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Background
Chronic alcoholism is associated with an elevated risk for
pulmonary infection and a 3-fold increase in the incidence of
acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS).1–3 A multi-
center study including more than 200 ARDS subjects
reported a higher prevalence of a history of chronic alcohol
abuse (50%).1–3 To date, the exact mechanisms for this
susceptibility of chronic alcohol abusers to worsened
mortality and morbidity with ARDS remain unclear. Studies
reported an alcohol-induced depletion of glutathione (GSH)
a major antioxidant in the epithelial lining fluid (ELF) of the
lungs. GSH is present in the ELF at a high concentration
(500 mM), the majority (96%) of which is in the reduced
form.4 As the alveolar spaces are exposed to environmental
and endogenous oxidants, sufficient levels of GSH would be
essential to protect the airway cells against oxidant
damages.5,6
Alterations in the GSH redox balance and associated
oxidative stress has been thought to induce inflammation
and immune hypersensitivity.7,8 In clinical studies, subjects
with positive chronic alcohol abuse without apparently
altered pulmonary function had only 20% of GSH present in
the ELF.9 At the same time, this decrease in GSH was
accompanied by a 4-fold increase in glutathione disulfide,
GSSG. This suggested that chronic alcohol abuse was
associated with chronic alveolar oxidant stress. Unfortu-
nately, due to the limited opportunity for sampling of the
airspace in humans the exact mechanism and progression
linking the concentration or the redox balance of GSH/GSSG
to the risk for pulmonary pathologies remains elusive.
Developing a non-invasive marker for pulmonary GSH and
GSSG could facilitate identification of at-risk alcohol abusers
who may not yet present any clinical symptoms of dysfunc-
tion but who may benefit from pulmonary antioxidant
replacement for preventative or treatment strategies.
In the past decade, exhaled breath condensate (EBC) has
been collected in subjects with various respiratory condi-
tions including COPD, asthma, and cystic fibrosis with the
goals to better understand the etiology and progression of
diseases and to obtain accurate and non-invasive biomarkers
for disease prevention or prognosis.10–14 This EBC is thought
to contain micro-droplets of the alveolar and/or airway
lining fluid picked up along the respiratory tree with
turbulent airflow of breathing. Cytokines, markers of
oxidant stress including hydrogen peroxide, 8-isoprostanes,
nitric oxide metabolites have been measured in EBC in
normal and diseased individuals.11,12,14,15
Previous studies by this laboratory demonstrated that a
history of alcohol abuse altered GSH homeostasis in the
lavage fluid as defined by decreased GSH, increased GSSG,and an increased percentage of the total pool present as
GSSG even when controlled for smoking.9,16,17 These
changes in GSH and GSSG resulted in a 50mV change in
the redox potential,16,17 a measure of the electric potential
required for transferring electrons from the oxidant to the
reductant. The purpose of the current study is to determine
if GSH and GSSG could be measured in EBC and to optimize
and standardize measurements for maximal accuracy and
sensitivity. A second goal was to test the applicability of EBC
GSH measurements in otherwise healthy subjects with
chronic alcohol abuse where BALF GSH has been previously
shown to be significantly decreased and to be more oxidized
than non-alcohol abusers.Methods
Material
Iodoacetic acid, dansyl chloride, dithiothreitol, g-glutamyl-
glutamate (g-Glu-Glu) and GSSG were purchased from Sigma
Chemical (St. Louis, MO, USA). GSH was from ICN Biochem-
ical (Cleveland, OH, USA). Boric acid, sodium tetraborate,
potassium tetraborate, perchloric acid, acetic acid, and
sodium heparin were analytical grade and purchased from
Fisher Scientific (Piscataway, NJ, USA). Methanol, acetone,
and chloroform were HPLC grade and ordered from EMD
Chemicals (Gibbstown, NJ, USA).Subjects
To investigate the effects of chronic alcoholism on EBC GSH
and GSSG, EBC was collected from 26 otherwise healthy
alcohol abusers whose alcohol abuse was determined by a
score greater than 3 on the Short Michigan Alcohol Screening
Test (SMAST) questionnaire18 or a score of greater than 8 on
the AUDIT test.19 Previously established exclusion criteria
were used.20 For comparison, 15 subjects without a history
of alcohol abuse, verified by a SMAST score of 0, with similar
age and smoking history as the alcohol abusers were
recruited. All recruitment, processing, and analysis were
in accordance with requirements set by the Investigation
Review Board of Emory University.
For determination of proper sample processing, EBC
samples were collected from seven individuals without a
history of smoking or alcohol abuse (28% males, median
age of 34 years [26.0, 42.5]). Samples were collected from
these same controls within the same hour on two con-
secutive days and were made more than 1 h after the last
food intake.
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Using an R-tube (Respiratory Research, Charlottesville, VA)
which included a sterile polypropylene collection tube, a
mouthpiece, and a saliva trap, EBC was collected from
subjects who breathed tidally for 10min. The tube was kept
cooled with an outer chilled aluminium sleeve (70 1C)
during the collection period so that breath condensed at the
inner wall of the tube. Subjects did not wear a nose-clip
during collection and were instructed to swallow any fluid
that built up in the mouth to avoid exhaling saliva into the
collection tube. The one-way valve trap on the tube also
served as a barrier against salivary contamination.
Salivary amylase activity
As a means to evaluate salivary contamination, the activity
of amylase in EBC was measured using the EnzChek kit from
Molecular Probes sufficiently sensitive to 1 104 U/mL
(0.3 mg protein/mL).
pH measurements
Gas-standardization of the EBC was made by gently flushing
200 mL of the EBC sample in a microcentrifuge tube with a
sufficient stream of argon to bubble the fluid but minimize
sample loss using the same protocol established by other
laboratories.21 The pH of the EBC was measured before and
after the 10-min argon standardization. Using a microprobe
from Beckman (Fullerton, CA) and a compatible Beckman pH
meter, the pH was measured in a 100-mL aliquot.
Protein measurements
The total protein content in the EBC was measured using a
modified protocol of the Better Bradford Coomassie Reagent
from Pierce (Piscataway, NJ). The standard concentrations
used for the standard curve ranged from 0.025 to 25 mM.
Fifty microliters of EBC was added to 50 mL of the Bradford
Reagent. Absorbance measurements at 590 nm were initially
made at 1, 5, 10, and 20min after the addition of reagent.
As no differences were found among these time points
except a non-specific increase in background absorbance,
measurements were made after 5min of incubation and
calculation of concentration based upon the standard curve.
Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) measurements
The concentration of H2O2 was determined in the EBC by
the Amplex Red Assay available from Molecular Probes
(Portland, OR). Employing a sensitive fluorescence dye
activated upon exposure to H2O2, the kit permitted valid
measurements for most of the EBC samples while other
assay including ones using 2,7-dichlorofluorescin failed to be
sufficiently sensitive.
Preparation of samples for GSH measurement
Immediately after collection, a 300 mL EBC aliquot was
treated with a preservation solution that contained per-chloric acid (5% final), iodoacetic acid (13.4mM final), boric
acid (0.1M final), and an internal standard g-Glu-Glu
(5 nM final). Preserved samples were stored at 70 1C for
no longer than 2 months prior to analysis. Derivatization was
performed by first thawing the acidified samples on ice then
centrifuging at 4 1C for 5min at 13,000 g. Three hundred
microliters was then transferred into a fresh tube and
adjusted to pH 9.070.2 with 3M KOH. After 20min, the
samples were dansylated and incubated in the dark for 24 h
and then terminated by the addition of chloroform.
HPLC setup
The dansylated derivatives were separated on a 10 mm
Ultrasil amino column (Waters) by normal phase gradient
chromatography. The mobile solvent was 80% HPLC grade
methanol in water and the salt solvent was 0.8M sodium
acetate in acetic acid and methanol as previously pub-
lished.22 An autosampler module (Waters 2690) was used to
inject 100 mL of the aqueous layer of the derivatized sample.
In addition to a Waters 474 fluorescence detector, a Gilson
Fluorometer Model 121 was used because of the need for
increased sensitivity. The concentration of the respective
derivatives was calculated in reference to the area of the
internal standard. GSH and GSSG standards were prepared
from a range of 1–2000 nM. GSH standards were treated with
10mM dithiotreitol to reduce reversible disulfide forma-
tion.22 A standard curve was created from integrated area of
peaks for this concentration range. Control EBC samples
were spiked with varying amounts of GSH and GSSG in the
nanomolar range to determine potential shifts in retention
time or peak area in the EBC.
Evaluation of the effects of time and storage
conditions on GSH measurements
Previous studies have indicated a need to preserve plasma
samples immediately after collection for GSH measure-
ments.22 In order to determine whether similarly stringent
conditions need to be applied to EBC samples, we collected
samples from healthy subjects. EBC samples were aliquoted
into separate tubes and kept on ice for 5, 10, or 20min
before addition of the preservation fluid. In order to
determine the effect of storage and temperature, the EBC
in the preservation fluid was kept at room temperature for
0, 5, 10, 20, or 60min prior to freezing. All samples were
then derivatized for GSH measurements. The day-to-day
variation in GSH concentrations was investigated. EBC
samples were collected from five healthy individuals on
two different days to determine the within-person variation
in GSH levels. Samples were immediately preserved and
derivatized as described above.
Redox potential calculations
The redox potential (Eh) of the GSH/GSSG thiol pair in
the EBC was calculated with the Nernst equation,
Eh ¼ E0+RT/nF ln[disulfide]/([thiol 1] [thiol 2]). The E0 is
the standard potential for the redox couple, R is the gas
constant, T is the absolute temperature, n is 2 for the
number of electrons transferred, and F is Faraday’s
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Figure 1 Concentration of hydrogen peroxide in EBC by
alcohol status. H2O2 concentration in EBC was measured using
the Amplex Red Assay from Molecular Probes (Portland, OR).
The data were presented as boxplots with median line, the first
and third quartiles and whiskers to indicate the 90 and 10
percentile values. (*) denotes po0.03.
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Figure 2 Loss of GSH and GSSG without proper preservation.
GSH and GSSG concentrations in EBC decreased with time when
samples were not properly preserved.
Non-invasive evaluation of pulmonary glutathione in the exhaled breath condensate 251constant. The standard potential E0 for the two GSH/GSSG
couple was 250mV, pH 7.0.
Statistical analysis
Results were reported as median [25%, 75%]. Correlations
were determined by Spearman correlation analysis. Group
median comparisons were made with the non-parametric
Mann–Whitney Test. Statistical significance was obtained
when po0.05 unless otherwise stated.
Results
Measurements of pH and H2O2 in the EBC
Patient demographics were reported in Table 1. Amylase is a
major salivary enzyme. Although the collection protocol and
tube design included efforts to minimize salivary contam-
inations, the activity of amylase was measured in all samples
to verify its absence. None of the EBC samples had any
detectable amylase activity. The pH value either before or
after argon deaeration did not differ between EBC samples
of controls and of alcohol abusers. Median pH for subjects
with chronic alcoholism before and after deaeration was,
respectively, 6.77 [6.25, 7.28] and 7.07 [6.77, 7.34] and not
different from that of non-abusers, 6.94 [6.83, 7.13] and
7.07 [6.79, 7.22]. When stratified by smoking history,
pH measurements were not different regardless of whether
the sample was deaerated or not (p ¼ 0.3). There was no
difference in EBC protein levels between subjects with and
without alcohol history (p ¼ 0.3). Median protein concen-
tration for all subjects was 1.15 mg/mL [0.320, 2.44].
Specifically, median protein concentration was 0.68 mg/mL
[0.26, 1.14] and 1.10 [0.42, 2.43], respectively, for the non-
alcoholic and alcoholic groups.
H2O2 was measured in fresh, non-deaerated EBC using
the Amplex-Red fluorescent assay although some samples
were below the detection limit. Median H2O2 value was
elevated by nearly 4-fold among subjects with alcohol
abuse, 16 nM [8, 36] vs. 6 [4, 7] (Figure 1; po0.01). There
were insufficient subjects by power analysis to stratify the
H2O2 values with smoking status.
Parameters of GSH measurement
The detection of the internal standard g-glutamyl-gluta-
mate was possible and consistent at a final concentration of
5 nM for 100 mL of sample injected. GSH and GSSG standards
in phosphate buffer were detected starting at 0.5 nM withTable 1 Subject demographics.
N No alcohol
abuse
Alcohol
abuse
p-Value
15 26
Age 42.5 [36–47] 46 [44–51] NS
Male (%) 6 (40%) 4 (86%) NS
Smoke (%) 8 (53%) 22 (79%) NSthe Gilson detector. However, this sensitivity level was
possible only by using fresh columns and taking care to run
under optimal HPLC solvent and machine conditions.
Variation in instrumentation was partially corrected by
normalizing to the internal standard.Time factor in preparation of samples
Immediate preservation of EBC in acid containing iodoacetic
acid prevented the loss of GSH with time (Figure 2).
Although GSH and GSSG were detected in samples acidified
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Figure 3 GSH (A) and protein normalized GSH (B) concentra-
tion in the EBC. Concentration of GSH in EBC of chronic alcohol
abusers and non-abusers GSH were determined by HPLC. GSH
concentrations were normalized to total EBC protein measured
by a modified Bradford method. The data were presented as
boxplots. (*) denotes p ¼ 0.03.
M.Y. Yeh et al.25220min after collection, there was a 60% loss in GSH and an
80% loss in GSSG. The loss in GSH in these samples was about
2.6% for every minute the sample remained unpreserved.
Preserved samples left at room temperature for 1 h had a
50% decrease in GSH and GSSG when compared to samples
cooled immediately after collection. This underlined
the essentiality of proper sample storage for valid EBC
measurements.
Within-person variation in EBC GSH
The average within-person variation in EBC GSH was
calculated based upon samples from five controls collected
on two different days. The variation was 11.173.3%.
Identifying and characterizing factors contributing to GSH
variation may be essential for accurate interpretation of
findings in clinical applications.
Chronic alcoholism associated with elevated
oxidation of GSH in EBC
The median GSH concentration in the EBC of otherwise
healthy subjects with a history of alcohol abuse was 5.5 nM
[2.3–13.0] and not statistically different from the value of
healthy controls, 9.2 nM [7.0–12.1], p ¼ 0.2. GSH concen-
trations were also normalized to EBC protein concentration.
For alcohol abusers, the median was 25% that of non-abusers
at 4.7 nmol/mg EBC protein [0.75, 11.4] vs. 13.4 [7.8, 26.4]
and these were statistically different (Figure 3; p ¼ 0.03).
Chronic alcohol abusers had significant elevation of EBC
GSSG when compared with alcohol non-abusers, (0.5 nM
[0.4, 0.8] vs. 5.6 [0.4. 8.9]) for the non-abusers and abusers,
respectively (Figure 4; p ¼ 0.03). EBC GSSG adjusted by
protein concentration was 0.9nmol/mg EBC protein [0.4, 1.4]
vs. 3.3 [0.2, 13.7] for the non-abusers and abusers, respec-
tively, but did not reach statistical significance (p ¼ 0.3).
Given the concern of dilution by the condensate, the
%GSSG was also determined. As described in the methods
section, %GSSG represents the ratio of GSSG over total
concentration of both the reduced and oxidized GSH
(GSH+GSSG). The median %GSSG for alcohol abusers was
35.3%, nearly 10-fold that of controls (Figure 5; po0.01).
Using the GSH and GSSG concentrations, the redox state of
GSH/GSSG Eh (GSH/GSSG) was calculated by the Nernst
equation after adjustment for pH. When compared to
control values of 61.8mV, the redox potential of the
chronic alcohol abusers was shifted by 40mV to a more
oxidized state (Figure 6; po0.01).
Discussion
Previous works estimated EBC to be a 1000-fold dilution
when compared to the bronchoalveolar lavage.23,24 Indeed,
the range of GSH concentrations determined by this present
method for the EBC were diluted approximately 1000-fold
when compared to literature values for the lavage fluid for
control subjects (1–5 nM in EBC vs. 0.5–5 mM in the lavage
fluid).4,9 In 2003, Corradi et al.25 reported a decrease in EBC
GSH for asthmatic subjects during an exacerbation when
compared to non-asthmatic subjects. The concentrations of
GSH determined in our study (9.2 nM) correlated well with
their reported value of 10 nM GSH. They were able to detectan increase in GSH after proper treatment of asthma to the
level of healthy subjects, but the GSSG content of the EBC
was not determined.
The results of the current study underline the importance
of properly preparing the samples for accurate measure-
ment. Failure to preserve samples with perchloric acid and
iodoacetic acid within 20min of collection not only led to
underestimation of GSH and GSSG but also distortion of the
oxidized to reduced ratio for GSH. After preservation, the
proper storage of the samples also proved to be essential.
Therefore, measurements of EBC GSH and GSSG require
particular care in sample collection, processing and storage
for accurate measurements.
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Figure 4 GSSG (A) and protein normalized GSSG (B) concen-
tration in the EBC. Concentration of GSSG in EBC of chronic
alcohol abusers and non-abusers GSH were determined by HPLC.
GSSG concentrations were normalized to total EBC protein
measured by modified Bradford method. The data were
presented as boxplots. (*) denotes p ¼ 0.03.
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Figure 5 Percentage of oxidized GSH in the EBC. The
percentage of the total GSH present as the oxidized moiety
was determined in the EBC of chronic alcohol abusers and non-
abusers (% GSSG ¼ [GSSG]/([GSH]+[GSSG]) 100). Data pre-
sented as boxplots. (*) denotes po 0.01.
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Figure 6 Redox potential values (Eh) for the GSH/GSSG thiol
pair in the EBC. The Eh values of EBC were calculated from the
GSH and GSSG concentrations using the Nernst equation with E0
value of [GSSG]/[GSH]2 ¼ 264mV at a pH of 7.4. Data
presented as boxplots. (*) denotes po0.01.
Non-invasive evaluation of pulmonary glutathione in the exhaled breath condensate 253In order to optimize GSH measurements in the EBC and
minimize artificial oxidation or loss, samples needed to be
preserved within 20min after collection. This was achieved
by keeping the EBC on ice both before and after preserva-
tion as well as long-term storage at 70 1C. The use of a
nose-clip was not necessary. In addition, GSH could be
detected in the EBC only when the sample was collected
with a polypropylene tube.As Effros et al. suggested, proper normalization of EBC
data may be necessary prior to useful interpretation of
measured concentrations.26 Attempts have been made to
assess dilution of the ELF in EBC by using exhaled volume,
urea, protein concentration, or exhaled ions.21,27–29 Reports
from the EBC Task Force by the major American and
European respiratory societies state that although dilution
may be a factor influencing EBC data, it does not appear to
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demonstrated that %GSSG of EBC was not affected by
dilution. The %GSSG was significantly elevated in chronic
alcohol abusers and paralleled our previous reports of
alcohol-associated increases of %GSSG in the lavage
fluid.16,17 This increase suggested elevated oxidative stress
throughout the respiratory tree that necessitated neutrali-
zation via the oxidation of GSH to its disulfide GSSG. As
%GSSG avoids confounding variables such as those associated
with dilution correction, it may be useful for comparison
between individuals.24 While we cannot rule out the
possibility, it is unlikely there would be unequal dilution of
the reduced and oxidized forms.
For controls, the redox potential for the GSH/GSSG
couple was calculated to be 60mV compared to 20mV
for those that abused alcohol. In recent work by this
laboratory, GSH redox states in bronchoalveolar lavage
samples of chronic alcohol abusers shifted towards the more
oxidized by approximately 40mV when compared to non-
alcohol abusers.16,17 This was approximately the same shift
in the redox state as observed in the EBC. The degree of this
shift could correspond to a 10-fold increase in the ratio of
oxidized to reduced forms of vicinal cysteines and poten-
tially alter redox-sensitive pathways and processes.30–32 This
suggested that EBC GSH redox state may be a useful non-
invasive tool to monitor oxidative states in the lungs
previously evaluated only by BALF.
A recent paper reported a lack of correlation between
nitric oxide metabolites, isoprostane or pH in BALF and EBC
of healthy subjects or subjects requiring lung transplant.33
However, their comparisons were limited by assay sensitiv-
ities and did not consider ratios or more specific metabo-
lites. Thiols, particularly GSH, which is present in the lavage
fluids at high concentrations (500 mM) may be more
accurately detected in EBC than other markers present in
the lavage fluids at lower concentrations (e.g. isoprostane
1 mg/ml). A well-characterized method to correct for
dilution will be necessary prior to conclusive BALF and EBC
comparisons.
Although some studies have reported acidification of EBC,
particularly in asthmatics, this was not observed in the EBC
of otherwise healthy chronic alcohol abusers.34,35 However,
H2O2 was significantly elevated in chronic alcohol abusers.
This increase in H2O2 paralleled the increase in %GSSG and
the shift in the redox potential. Therefore, these three
independent variables suggested that a history of alcohol
abuse increased oxidant stress throughout the respiratory
tree.
In asthmatic, but not COPD subjects, chronic and acute
exposure to smoke were associated with elevated EBC
H2O2.
15 However, the current studies were not powered to
address the effect of smoking on the EBC thiol measure-
ments. Studies presently underway in which EBC and BALF,
and even some direct micro-samples of lavage fluid are
collected will facilitate better characterization of the
relationships among thiols and other biomarkers in the
EBC, BALF, and ELF.Conflict of interest
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